
Dear Gorge, 	 3/29/78 

Several apologies but not for the enclosed. It is by Howard Roffman, an excoptionaly 
dependable young man. It nhould give you a notion of tae accuracy if not also the honeuty 
of Epetein's writing in 	 Howard's notes to new are limited to this. I hope he has 
tiao for more but he is clerk to a federal apoeals court judge in Florida and stays very 
busy. 

It is not by any moans a complete catalogue of Epstein s sins against fact, meaning 
official fact, not my ballots. 

Don't you wonder why there is this nccendix, and some of the othor ones? 

But it is consistent with the mail who told us all that tha blacks were just making 
it all up - before we knew there was what ia know ne Cointeppro. If you are an Epstein 
and have the support 	the Epnteina of the world get from the major media there never 
are chiceens so there to no worry about their roosting. 

When we were talking it somehow got fixed in may mind that all you needed were doch's 
neuest notes and that is alt I sent you. Then it dawned on me while I was working outside 
today, after the nail went, that you should have the °there. When I was speaking to im 
laser, to whom I'd givan copiet, 1 arranged for hie to copy than for you. I told himI'd 
let you know. And then I forgot to aall you. I'll try to rumombe.r toaoreow. 

it was just too nice a day and I am now able to do a bit of work. It in good for ma, 
like to rlo it, and I got lost in the beauty of the outside and the amaltatthon of baina- 

able to 4o E 	phrtIcal. work -a7„,.in. 

:$J 
	 Not that I have the capacity to do all i'd like to. it is rather that last auiuter 

I wan able to do :lust auout nothing, 

30aatiaeo, a,3 it Aid this moardag, en oxyaan rat losafficienc7 rea..aito. Than it ehon 
do most of 	foreett.l.ac, 

sorry about the delay. 

Sincerely, 


